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The .r~overable natural gas repair works on a 24 hours notice is Dr Hab'b G I F

depo~~t~~ave be,enestimate~ iustifi~d. But to adjust the oil and I U e~~
... at ,25 tn,lhon cubl~ ft on Apnl gas pnces by these companies could would be reduced from ~s ~30/240 wh

1,..00 I, whl~h ,are lIkely to be cast adverse affect on the price to Rs 180/l9~ by the ,16 I~dlgenous sm
exhausted within 15-16 years. structure, These companies, after LPG companIes deahng In around

!>uring July-March 2000-2001, 36 getting this power, after a few 900 ton/day.. ~~i~
Neils were drilled and a revised hours, increased prices, However, Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) pro
VlOU'was signed with Sharjah the masses expect good from the Compr~ss.ed Natural Gas,is a ate
)ased Crescent Petroleum for new, IndIgenuous and envlron- I
aying 1610 Km, 44 dia pipe ment.fri~ndly industry being has
~" "pIn TAiiwanine.. ' used by locmoti,ves. The gov- in t

, transport 1.6 BCFT natunil mmcnt"has-focussed<:ofttt-ention-prl
:as Table-5. on construction of (:NG pumps sou

The recently announced in the private sector. In all, 180 cou
,nshore and offshore petroleum stations in the private and 3 in be i
nd gas policies are expected to the public sector have already nati
ncourag~ home market, which been,c~mpleted while work,on Pak
; constraIned due to augmenta- 280 IS In progress. AccordIng tior
on and degradation gas trans- to an official report, 150,000 orde
lission infras~rl!cture, accord- v:ehicles have been converted trol
I~ to the ~fftclal sources. In " tIll June 2001',whereas the stee
liS connec~IO~,the producers were natural Gas Regulatory Authority same number of vehclles hav~ been tent
tven certaIn IncentIves to develop (NGRA) regarding their interest to planned to be converted to thIs gas kiln'
eak i.nfrastr,:,cturefor which trans- be protected. upto June 2003,.in order tQ reduce riai
JrtatlOn tanff woul~ be paya,ble Liquified Petroleum GaS (LPG) dependence' on oil and protect, envi- p T
ler and above t~e pollcy. gas pnce. also known as bottle or tank gas is ronemnt from further degrad,atlO~. imp,
he /:?overnmentIS pla~mng to add the modern form of fuel included in Coml?ress~d Natural gas ISbeing mac
blhon CFT gas per day to the the family of commercial fuels. It is populansed In the country but the ex I
am stream supply by the end of a superior fuel that keeps surround- procedure. adopted for construction wJc
.xt calender year. This wo,:,ld ings clean. It is a byproduct of oil of pump. IS length~. There are al~o
crease gas consumers from exlst- and gas. It is also produced in refin- some mIsconceptIOns about this
g 15% of the total pop~lation and i~g process. Before the deregula- ~as. The vehicle o~ners think that
juce dependence on bIOmass and Hon, the total distributors were It damages the engIne. Moreover,
l~r commercial sources of energy, 3,254, with 1.87 million consumers the cost of conversion is high and
llch are twice as expensive as and 2.7 million cylinders. the gas is not available on main
mpared to gas., . For increasing supply of LPG at roads. Moreover, ~ransporters fear
The gas con,s~rvatlOn and effl- competative prices, the government that the cpst of this gas sooner or
~nt use, retmng gas runn!ng has liberalised integrated infrastruc- later wo~ld be brought at par with
wer plants by construct~ng ture project and allowed import of that of diesel., .
dropower plants ~nd stoppIng machinery, equipment, specialized Co~1 can play pivotal, r?le In
~kage from productIOn centres to vehicles, consumable items, etc, on reducIng dependence on 011Import
d ~ses can prolong its life. concessionary rates and abolished and lessening burden on fossil
InkIng about I?wering gas ~ri.ces ,10% import duty besides deregulat- ruels. The househol~ is c<?nsu~ing
r, consume~s I,n t~e p~eyalh~g mg the allocation and prices. The ItS very, small quantity. Bnck kllns,
:IO-econormc sltuatl~n IS ~magm- Government, on August I, 2001 has steel ~Ills and defence forces are
Ie because the subsidy glve~ to asked the producers and marketing the. major consumers. In the early
: gas consumers has been wlth- companies of LPG to reduce prices fifties, almost al the cement and fer-
lwn and no~ !t is ~ear the cost of by at lea.st 20% immediately to tili~er plants were running on coal,
~~~:I:~~.(]IVln.~ ng,ht to the gas. lessen hardship of the common man which were later convert,.ti In "<It.,-
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~acto-~-p;opi~~]i~
. Fertilisers, cement and chemical are Jammu Kashmir are to be devel-

I) energy consumption industries, oped after fund availability and
which cost 60% or even more for improving'law and order situation.

~ some of the industries, The coal can In Thar Ligmite CoalField deposit
P replace furnace oil in many indus- is estimated at 7.30 billion tones,

tries, which could reduce cost of which is one of the largest of the
production at home market and cre- world. This coalfield needs timel)l
ate a niche for exports. development for local application in

. It is reminded that cement alone households, power producing and
has export scope around US$ 5 bn industries. The head of the state is

L in the South East Asian Countries. very keen in this coal timelY devel-
rPaKi'stair must~'?fn ~lh1S~plll~llr1hjUJ(\::ep:;a:ware'irimself ofr'

source of energy like developed the progress made by the concerned i
countries; otherwise, it would not agencies. The Chinese Government
be in a position to compete in inter- has shown interest in this field
national market for export goods. development and the project may be I
Pakistan also needs to focus atten- completed on 99 years lease or even ~

tion on superior quality coal in, on ownership basis carryon "build r
I order to restrict its import and con- and operate-own basis. .

f

trol pri.ces for industries s~ch as About 50 per cent of the house-
steel mitis. The low calQrofic con- hold energy requirements are met
t~nt coal is requiI-ed to us~ in brick through fuelwood, 13 per cent are

~ ki~ns and household use with appro- met by commercial and 37 per cent
t pnate stoves to protect from smoke. are contributed by agriculture waste

The government has reduced and cow dung. In fuelwood
I import duty on coal- related Pakistan is self- sufficient in th~

machine,ry and encoura,ging its sense that available stock of state,
exl?loratlOn and domestic t~a~e, farm and rangeland is over con-
which would encourage coal mmmg sumed for meeting the present
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g in the country. However, the prices
>, in the open market are beyond the
~ control as shown in the fotlowing
y Table-6.
r- Pakistan has substantial deposits
d, of superior and inferior quality coal.
1- A smatl number of some of the
1- deposits has been developed while1
1- mostly in Baluchistan and Azadt.

demand. The potential supply of .
fuelwood was roughly 22,569 ktons
against consumption of 37687 ktons
in 1996 while the potential supply
is projected as 21144 ktons against
consumption of 52167 ktons in
2010 which has great concerns for
the planners.

(To be continued)
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